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BEFORE ARRIVING TO ESEIAAT

Which subjects can I choose to fill my Learning Agreement?

You can choose subjects of any course and degree (from the first course of the degree till the fourth course), but your University has to accept it. If you choose subjects from different degrees and courses it is possible that some of them overlap each other. You will have to check the timetables available at the webpage and choose the groups that best fit to your preferences before doing the enrolment. If you have doubts you can ask for help to your Erasmus Buddy or also request information at the ARE (Àrea de Relacions Externes).

Are there different subjects for Winter semester and spring semester?

Yes. Subjects done in Q1, Q3, Q5 and Q7 are taught in the Winter semester (From September to January). Subjects done in Q2, Q4, Q6 and Q8 are taught in the spring semester (from February to June).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter semester</th>
<th>Spring semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First (1st)</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second (2nd)</td>
<td>Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third (3rd)</td>
<td>Q5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth (4th)</td>
<td>Q7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where can I find the timetable and academic calendar? When?

The timetables are available in our webpage one month before (approximately) classes have started.

[www.eet.upc.edu/curs-actual/informacio-estudis-de-grau/horaris-lectius-futur](http://www.eet.upc.edu/curs-actual/informacio-estudis-de-grau/horaris-lectius-futur)

The academic calendar is available at:

[http://www.eet.upc.edu/curs-actual/informacio-estudis-de-grau/calendari-lectiu](http://www.eet.upc.edu/curs-actual/informacio-estudis-de-grau/calendari-lectiu)

We recommend to leave the webpage in Catalan in order to find more information about the timetables and the academic calendar. It may be possible that you do not find all the information available in English. Ask for help if necessary.
Are the courses taught in Catalan, Spanish or English?

Most of the courses are taught in Catalan, some in Spanish and some in English. You can consult the syllabus of each degree where you will find the language of each subject in:

https://www.eet.upc.edu/estudis/

You can also see which courses that are taught only in English in:
https://www.eet.upc.edu/curs-actual/informacio-estudis-de-grau/assignatures-impartides-en-angles

Can I do some subjects and Project at the same time?

Yes. You are able to carry out a project and subjects at the same time. It is not recommended to have a project and more than one subject, because our projects are for 24 ECTS.

How many subjects can I do every semester?

You can do as many subjects as you want. It is not recommended to carry out more than 5 subjects at the same time (30 ECTS in total).

Can I choose subjects of different degrees?

Yes, provided your university have signed the learning agreement.
How can I get to Terrassa from the airport?

1.- Take the bus (Aerobús) Terminal T1 or T2 to Plaça Catalunya (Plaza Cataluña) in Barcelona City Centre. Price: 5,90€
2.- Walk from the Aerobús stop in Plaça Catalunya to the train station Barcelona Pl. Catalunya of “Ferrocarrils Catalans (FGC)“.

4. - Take the FGC train line S1 to TERRASSA RAMBLA. The journey takes about 30-40 minutes.
HOW TO GET TO EET FROM BARCELONA

1. – Go to “Plaza Cataluña (or Plaça Catalunya)” train station.

2. – Take the FGC train line S1 to Terrassa. The journey takes about 30 minutes.

3. – Stop at “Terrassa Rambla” station (the last one).

   You’ll need the ticket to leave the platform.

4. – Go out the train in TERRASSA RAMBLA and walk to EET, C/Colom 1 (15 minutes walking)

   You also can take bus number 1, in front of the train station and stop at “Campus Universitari”.

BUS STATION
TAKE “LINE 1- SAN LLORENC” AND STOP AT “CAMPUS UNIVERSITARI”
If you decide to go walking:
SATYING AT ESEIAAT

**Where can I get registered to the courses in ESEIAAT? When?**

The enrolment will be done once you arrive to our office. The Office is located at
ARE – Edif. TR1
C/Colom, 1
08222 Terrassa

We recommend that foreign students arrive one or two weeks before starting the classes in order to do the registration properly.

*IT IS NECESSARY THAT YOU CHECK THE TIMETABLES AND DETECT ANY PROBLEM BEFORE DOING THE ENROLMENT*

**How can I contact with the professors?**

You can contact with them by email once you get your registration. The emails are available in the Virtual Campus “ATENEA” of the ESEIAAT.

In this webpage you can also find all the information necessary to contact with the professors.

[http://directori.upc.edu/directori/](http://directori.upc.edu/directori/)

**How can I get access to Internet? When?**

You will have access to Internet (and Virtual Campus “ATENEA”) once the enrolment is done. The final registration is ready one week after you came to the External Relations Office and you have to pick it up in Secretaria.

Anyway there is free Wi-Fi in all the building, so you can use internet with a laptop all over the Campus (ESEIAAT, Library...). You have to connect your PC to our Wi-Fi net (XSF-UPC) as guest (Convidat/guest)
How can I know in which group I am registered?

Currently the enrolment system allows students to choose their preferred group. When doing the enrolment, so, you will be able to pick the groups that best fit to your timetables. In Secretaria and Àrea de Relacions Externes will help you in case you have some troubles with the timetables and the chosen groups.

Note: Not all the subjects have lab classes.

Note: If you have problems with the timetable and you can’t attend to class in your group you have to ask the professor if you can attend to class with other group.

Note: Remember that for questions related with Timetables/Classrooms you can ask for help to your Erasmus Buddy.

Can I make changes in the Learning Agreement once I have been enrolled?

Yes, but your university has to accept them first. Note that you only can make changes in your LA during the first month at ESEIAAT.

For any other question you can contact us by e-mail at rel.int@eet.upc.edu or esther.garcia@eet.upc.edu. You can also ask to your Erasmus Buddy.
# APPENDIX I: TIMETABLE LEGEND

## (13-14 QP) Escola d' Enginyeria de Terrassa (PLA 2009) GRAUS EN ENGINYERIES INDUSTRIALS

### HORARI DEL CURS Q2 GRUP A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horari</th>
<th>Dilluns</th>
<th>Dimarts</th>
<th>Dimecres</th>
<th>Divous</th>
<th>Divendres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>